
THE TREATY.
(
UteJ j,, the original g .

n i c ,t ..! i. tT.M u-- .. ment declaring tint ...
that! surrounds us veiling tbe light of day j

are significant of the Chamber of Death. :

Icmutlc effort now going! on to overthrow
merlcan rights and American instituAifiiUJilfltirmrd. and the bcrid of thcKo Tp-da- y the-'allsubduin- King of Tcr-- I r;. " V Ti V 1 ; 9M?ce lhc J 1

tions;! tht! means to which Thave allu

the committee, which yields tp the exhorbjiant
pretensions and bends to the domineering pow-e- x

of the Pope of Rome. j
'

J

The native Americans, scoj-ne- d and abused
as they have been because they loved their chun-tr- y

better than they did part y 'have struggled,

mh Church is a temporal prince;ofOnel
abso- -

i. dl. iM-Kcr- e are .hose who hear me who rors rides forthin the majesty of hisstrength I puuiwucu unfc purports 10 ue .j omcr icmtory since:
bti tvrnr holds bU ! the late Treaty. It is believed to be gen- - Art. M. rhc llju.in thnt. iC ftv vpars a CO. aline I luniiiii . j U,vi full Villi j V v j

court in this our boasted Temple of Liber-- uine. We give below a synopis of it.lion .pis iimndHiP. nn. I
, . ... r,rmn uk,ru delivered

thus far in vain, to apply a check to the great
j ty, and here exhibits the trophy of hisr,"t7n r MftSTlh. u la co Ke of lemres before .ho Emperor

SJ ... ln,,rS. ml,.i.trv. and func- - in Ificl. tin undertook to show that Eu- -

and growing evil that now overshadows j the
land. Their object fias been conservative.
They wished to apply a preventive. The bill

territory of Meiico ft.
dians living within l! :

unlawful to buy from i :

or other property
Mexico, and to provl .!

other weapons. The ( ,

ted Slates istocrmpel i

captives taken from t!

power.
The sickening, lurid gloom, that per-

vades the atmosphere of this hall send

From the Richmond Whig, of March 10.
OUTLINES OF THE TREATY.

The New York Herald of the 13th, contains
juuuKiiii u -

? M ik.ono. . 1.1 mM in irmpnrA sn now before the committee propqses to strengthentldhsj!(prr(l where it may.) is at Rome.
ing its oppressive and subduing chill totheand foriify and extend Jesuit (influence in
every heart -- tells us too truly of his aw- - ; the treaty as it was signed by Mr. Trist, and

of alt From him (lows the doubleheld United States. Pass it if yap will. Send a
minister plenipotentiary and envov exlraordina' ful, mysterious, invisible presence. presented to the Senate for ratification. We , lies, or'the proper :un of Inirilual and temporal power,strea

I iij'c q iiiiuiic.i h uuiu n"'""1 . .

long is this example of free government
existed in the United States. His name
was &legell. In his eighteeih lecture he
proceeded to show how to give solidity to
the tjjrones of tyrants. " Send your refuse
population' said he, " to the U. States un-

der tte control of the Jesuits. They will

Conscious of that presence, I feel my published the most important ailicles veterdav. I Mexican Government.ry to the Pope of - Rome. I tll you that the jL however it. may divide itself for aAVtllC heart of the nation will be reached, that! the : inabilitv to perform the service to which iml aa .i10M : ,r.i,r, rnrinsifv nn ih enAt Art. XII. PrviJts f
ehsort by the rugged lace of foreign climes

never1 --rl'Sfi but boils and bubbles forever, American peo,le will awaken from their slum- - 1 have been appointed. The mournful ! n.illionf. A:c. Thewe proceed to day ,o giro an oulHne of each
tjer. and that iSalive Americani.am will he nt mjr with whirh I nm rharirpn lin- - '

; ne provisions vl t:. -
and every article and clause.

.

till itircunite. even through the impedi
! Art. XIII. Provi

rtientij

of blob!, carnage, revolution, and ! kecpfthe foreign population separate and last understood and properly appreciated, pass . gers on my lips.
your bill, and from that hour Native Amem. !

Jn tbe name and in behalf of the Gov-canis- m

means only the defence of Prostestant crnment and people of the Commonwealth

j Government of the ti
Untied States again-- trphrd Won. Ills impetuous surges of ambi- -

Article I. Provides for peace, in future, be-twee-
n

the two Republics and their citizens.
Art. II. Provides for the appointment of com- -

distiifci irojn ine. ;merican. iney win
pr-ve- nt amalgamation, and a distinct po-

litical organization may be formed. Their rights and rrotestant freedom acainat 1'anai tv- - r m u.. " ...ihose honored, but hum- - missioners on the part of the American Com- -
by the Conventions i f

Art. XIV. Di.ch.ir-me- nt

of all claimj on

j ranny and Jesuit aggression.
tirin lal ni'ninst every shore for the ad-tnissl-

ih

of Js temporal power, and now,
nmidjt; thej spreading lights of the 19ih
rp'iriturvl Wi? are asked not onlv to recog- -

ble, servant I this day am, I consign to mander-in-Chie- f, and the Mexican Governmentr. AM.Cifr BqXE.S ARE LEFT OrEN ! YoU ARE j

INVITjId TO TAKE PO.SSESIOJI OF Til EM 1 Do ' Upon that broad platform we stand, and let
r,,-,,;- . s;. w,t u:. "Ul r ""6 "inJ"' i" iue enu mai a provisional suspension oi nos- - arising previously t i

done r " i rrliaimU link between our free rem.Uir '
and mortal remains Ot John putney Adams ! tilities may lake, and ihat constitutional order wLich bad not been 1tiUc ljut tofsend timmitter plenipotentiary this Jsaid he, and the work is

it ut ion wasin Kd Cancel craving his Holiness to con-- I Imgiediately the 'Loopoul lusitI that papal throne a throne imlike all oilWs, j a" that was mortal of that venerable man, ' may be restored in the places occupied by our Mexico.
built upon power, spiritual and temporal, politi.

' whose age and whose vtrtues had render- - j troops. i ,1 Art. XV. Sets apart
cal and religious. A throne wlhich makes man

! pd mm an oljject of intense interest andj Art. HI. Provides for the raising of the block- - j tlcment of the nb.t- -

dejcendrt! creating a religious tic, to take

a slave, and transforms kings iijto fiends, priests admiration to his counirv.anu to the world. '' ae 01 uie Mexican ports, ana the w nr-flraw-
,, Hoard of Commis?i r

founded, afit'rwards the sbciely at Lyns ; and
whi!e;the American people have beeii sending
their thoojiands of dollars to Christianize and
evangHizethe Mahommedarj world, the Roman
Cath(jic rrowned heads of Europe have been

into tormentor
r.

a people into drones, a country We place these sacred' remains in your ! ,he lro?Ps from ,he interior, to within thirty States to assess said (

appoin- - leagues of the sea-por- t. The delivery of said
j merits and for the . '

riHjhtp his ioly kreptne.
iraciou.'i and just Heavens! to what

dirjefiijlnd! will the passions and ambi-tiol- i

OfTmcii hurry them ! How inscruta-bl- q

nro the! wavs of God to test our virtue,
into a desert. A throne which extinguishes ' possession, to be conveyed to their

ports to the .Mexican authorities, and the rendu such books, rccotd- - vVerecting their chapels from Canada'9 border to j the fire on the altar of domestic love, in a form ted home to sleep in the sepulchre, and
the Golf of Mexico, having for their end and peculiar, fittal, revolting; snatching its votaries with the dust, of his fathers.nnd awaken in our bosoms the divine cmo

tions led the noble men of other away from the homage of nature to the cold
convent, the repulsive abbey, khe gloomy; cell

His undying name and his imperishable
virtues are inscribed on living tablets, that

(WliicJ

o mjikc

aim the subjugation of American rights and the
destruction of Ameiicah institutions.

A nf I not right ? Look back to the past. I
ventured during the first session of the 29ih
Congress to lell our sister States of the South

of the anchorite, the horrid dungeon of the in- - can never be lost. Let buoyant youth

lion, by the American officers, of a full account '

fo establish any claim, :

of all duties collected dqring the occupation, ihe :

in oath or affirm! n " t

balance of which, after deducting the expense ducin" them. '

of collection, is to be paid over to Mexico. Uy A.rt. XVI. Each pit:
the same article, the city of Mexico is to be right to fortify any pci:,l
evacuated in one month after the final adjust- - j ry.
ment of the Ireaty, and the ports with the least I Art. XVII. The Ire M
possible delay thereafter. 1 J "

. . eight
.

years, except inlT All 1 !! .1

q.usit.on, and the demoralizing ed.ct ofcelibacy; !and vigorous manhood, and whitebaired
stirring up sedition, rebellion, and civil war as
the only means of extending ja power whichthat. ajf cloud was gathering overlheir soil, I age study the inscription imitate his ex-

ample emulate the graces of his charac-
ter and, like him, with unreluctant cheer

knew that the Jesuits were actively; at work, j reason revolts from, and persuasion fails to dif
n. i . nu piaces occupieu uy wie Amen- - ; the provisions of the pre.

days such immortal sacrifices,
when burning at the firery stake, or dying
under the jjtortures of the inquisition
when Smittifield celebrated her hellish or-

gies, cr thrlrack tore the bleeding limbs
of1 herjalc miprtyrs rt'Madrid or the mas-
sacre pf th Huguenots deluged the fair
fields of France with the best blood of the
.ngc Y

Will gp.ntlemen who propose to rivet
this rcfigioh chain think of the future, for

ready-t- seize upon any question that threaten- - fuse which mankind have resisted in every !

fulness, obey the voice that calls from the ' can troops, together with all the arms, ammo ty, at the end of that lis :

notice, shall have an-- !labor of duty on earth, to the reward of ;
"ition, munitions of war, and public properly,

that labor in heaven. ! 10 uc restored immediately after the exchange
of ratification by the two Governments. The

eu io4haKe-.lh- e Union or lead to its dissolution, age, at the peril and under the penally of the
I remembered thou, as I do now, the ency- - cannon's mouth, the edge of the sword, the fire

clical letter of Pope Gregory against slavery of the faggot, the torments of the stake, and the
not nifSpain, Portugal, or Italy, but slavery in j tortures of the rack ! '

the Ufiiled States ! I remembered, too, that it Sir, in the name of the American people I
was followed up by Daniel O'ConnellV ecle. protest against this innovation, which Vould
bratcd- - letter to the Repealers of Cincinnati, in make us a bye-wor- d among the' nations. !

whichjhe told them : " Where yon have the It is almost an obsolete, but sstill a venerated

it is Id the flit tire that we are to look for
bondi fell Irs. and. disfranchisement?
That futun which in a few years will ex

city of Mexico is included in these stipulations.
If the ratification sh.ajl take place in time for
the troops to be removed to the coast, three
months before the. commencement of the sickly
season, then, within I said three months, the
evacuation shall be completed. If not, healthy
spots, not more than: thirty leagues from the
sea-port- to be designated for the residue of
such troops as were noi able to embark before

The voice of sorrow, which sends its
echoes round fhe land, denotes the em-
phasis of a nation's grief for' a nation's
loss. From the depths of the soul the cry
has gone forth, and deep answerelh unto
deep, Help Lord ! for the godly man cea-set- h

the faithful fail from among the
children of men.

Science, literature, philosophy, patriot-
ism, religion mourn the absence of a de- -

cleclQfnl franchise, give your votes to none but j and solemn custom, appropriate to all great and
those ithn will assist yrni in carrying out. the jji. j imminent conjunctures of public import, lo in.pand our population to an hundred mill-

ions; whenfour Wild Indian lands, embra-
cing Gh'cgol and the far West, shall have

ous imenlions of his Holiness the Pope !

been sett led by foreign Roman Catholics'
. ' . .1 1 ii 1 1 :

voke the special protection of ai superior Bjjing,
and in ihe same spirit that animated our sireg
of 177G I exclaim, God save the Republic!

When Mr. Levin concluded,' Mr. Strong ob-

tained the floor, and the committee rose and
the House adjourned.

such sickly season commences. The sickly

Art. XVIII. Exemps
U. S. troops entering t!

storation, from duties,
to prevent smuggling, n:
smugglers and goods f::,
of supplies for the army,
covery, are to be c t.,.
the Mexican Govertuu. : .'

Ait. XIX. Exem; :!;,
chandize, &c, impoitt.i
in occupation of our tr
subsequently fo the re- -

House, and previously t

tioned in the next artk !

ject to payment ot duk --

lax whatever, property t!

ring iheir continuance
lion, or after it shall I, i

as well as from any cl ar
property corning tinder i!

shall have been remove!
ces occupied by our tr

j exempt ; if removed to

voted disciple. Humanity, clad in sack- - season is reckoned from 1st May to 1st Xovcm

Sir,? I quote him word for word. Here was
a double appeal :as subjects of the Pope you
must ludvocate .repeal, and as members of his
churcAou must oppose slavery in the United
Statejf although the Popes of Rome had given
it theji pious countenance and protection for a j

cloth and sitting in ashes, refuses to be ber. All Mexicans, held prisoners by savage
comforted because her advocate is not. ! tribes' under the jurisdiction of this country, are

But we grieve not for him. It is for our- -

selves that we weep. The calamities
that afflict our nature touch not him. He ;

is not subject for lamentation and tears.
He needs none of our sympathy,

" Oh ! 't is well (

With him ; but who knows what the coming hour,
Veiled in thick darkness, brings for us 1"

Mr. Mavor, my errand is done. My

to be released by its authority, and all prison-
ers of war to be restored on both sides as soon
as practicable.

V. Defines the boundaries ; the Southern
limit of ours striking the Pacific one league
South of San Diego, and provides for commis-
sioners to run the line on the part of the two
Governments. The line is already pretty well
understood by our readers. It commences on
the East, three leagues off the mouth of the
Rio Grande, in ihe Gulf of Mexico, and runs

periodiof fourteen hundred years.
O'jCfonnell had felt the aid that abolitionism

had iVen hiin in England ; he had overcalcu-late- d

its power and influence in this country,
and yet he was willing to combine the Irish
Cathbh'c and abolition vote in the United States
in ordr to hold the balance of power and bring
both hi subjection to the dictation of the Pope
of Rorne !

At this crisis a body of patriotic Americans
at the! North, viewing Southern rights and

HONORS TO MR. ADAMS AT BOS- -

TON. j j

The Boston papers bring us very inter-estin- g

accounts of the reception of the
Adams in that city on Fri-

day last. The weather was very inclem-
ent and the Authorities had directed! the
civic portion of the procession to be dis-

pensed with. The streets, however, were
thronged with spectators.! Flags were

:nni tticir ciiuiren, nil under the guidance
nnd; cjontroof Jesuit leaders, bound to
obey iheirl General the Pope's nuncio,
"whose headquarters are to be the seat of
government, and that seat of government

r!hrt citV pf jWASIHNOTON !

. JrfCt.'ju.i imagine, for a moment, all this
imrnehsei .eipansc of empire, embracing
Borne jjlftyVr sixty Statcp, to be settled by
its 'proportion of the foreign slaves or for-
eign Jesuit., and, inferring the future from
thd pastj thjtt they have been successful in
extending lieir invasions upon the spirit-u- n

artd political rights of the American
peOphj I NYhat would be the direful con-8eruefiC-

of this dreadful overshadowing
prjfhej moral and intellectual world? Are
lhr rcjigiouls wars and relentless persecu-
tions of fir, rack, andj other bloody

bigotry with whicb Pope- -

i

, occupation, they becou.
laws. The,owners of
scribed above shall .:w
the same free of all ch uup the middle of that river until it strikes the

Southern institutions as a part of American Southern boundary of New Mexico, giving us be charged by ihe Mexi
iue whole ot that province. It then proceeds or duty for exporting au

mission to you is ended.
And now, once loved, and still venera-- ;

ble, but lifeless Dust, farewell ! If ad- -

venturous imagination may follow the
disencumbered spirit, we behold it still

' pursuing its career of honor and glory !

The splendid volumes of immortality are
opened before it ! Other words, lighted

rights and American institutions, planted them- - displayed at half mast on the public buil-selv- es

iin self defence. They resisted the right I . '
.Hinirc anrl tho chinmnrr 1 n nnrr wesiwaraiy along the w hole Southern boundary copied by our trootlS

of thelPope or his demagogue to interfere with 0 1 0 ' pancy,The remains, accompanied by the Conany meritjan institulion which existed under
the cohsliluiion of their country. I hey called gressional Committee, were conveyed, by

oi saiu province, wnicn runs j.ortn oi 1'aso, to
its Western limit ; thence Northward along the
Western limit of New Mexico, until it strikes
the first branch of the Gila, (pronounced Ileela,)
or if it should not intersect any branch, to a

Art. XX. If less tl an
tween ihe date of the In
of the custom-house- s, all

. . .i . -
H deluded Lurope for ages, again

.
to

i . I .. r - 4
pUhiic!meetings to denounce this wanton and by other suns, adapted for the abodes ofI . a special train, to the depot of the Wor- -

in i wm n w a rii w-i w i nrn . t ti i i n Air n n 1 1 t m

""i., 5-J- V ,u u" ' gross Outrage ; and it was under such circum- - other modes and forms of hisnein.counst mhrd bosom ofonr vast nnd frpr ronnb. cester Railroad, where thev were received rmng ai ine pons, c;;t i

t fV i lr WtVi i r finl ntti'!ft Vilo ailmiralinn, U T I SlilllLTB 11141 It'll t Hit' I lUilll Ulll.i:iia U SUUl ' point on the line nearest said branch, and thence previously to the exi ir;
. ... .l i .i i -IiCjT,i HcaJen forbid this foul desecration L down' In cold blood, by the advice and counsel

i v,.iJ i a .,.1 ...i I . .t t .. t ., ii .i.
in a oirect line to the same ; thence down ihe ihe si-mi- shall ho su

vi liuiinjiKu niu.-i- i iiiu iiujiw i ot tneivery jesuu priestnoou wnom uus appro duties as were. levied w ;

of pxemptidh gleams in the future, unless priation proposes to encourage in their murder

by the committee of the Massachusetts 'i
i otars and constellations, and systems,

Legislature. Mr. Tallmadge, of tho; for-- i ovving with undiminished effulgence,
mer committee delivered tHem over to the though ages on ages have rolled over
latter, in a very touching address, which them, invite him to explore their myste-h- e

concluded in these words: rious movements, and to trace their har- -

cen'turv monious relations. Press onward, Eman- -It is now more than half a

ous assault upon the lives of the native born
sons hf the soil.

Sir;.! the Jesuits are busily at work. Driven
out of France; Portugal, and Spain, they are
making their stronghold here in our midst.

Hhq friends pf civil and religious liberty,
animated ly a sublime devotion to the
velfard of Iheir children and the freedom

of jposterit, now combine to arrest the
mprchiorpnpal usurpation before it over-
spreads thtj land, and plants its "c;.rm

middle ol said branch to said river, thence to
its confluence with the Colorado ; thence on
ihe line between Upper and Lower California,
lo the Pacific ocean, striking said ocean one
league South of San Diego, as already men-
tioned. The map used, is Disturnell's, pub-
lished! in New York, in 147, a copy of which,
bearing the signatures and seals of the Pleni-
potentiaries, is made a part of the treaty. Pro-
vision is made for the appointment of commis-
sioners, within one year after ratification, who
are required to keep a journal and so forth, and
for the observance of the boundary line, ir.

Art. VI. Provides for ihe free passage of ihe
Culf of California, and of the river Colorado

were restored.
Art. XXI. Roth p-u-

n

any future disagreciiK i t

fries, either with reg.u i t

thii treaty, or for any t

eflbrt to settle it atnira! ,

Ait. XXII. Provides
wars, for tbe allowance
sident citizen, of each i.

other, to settle fhnr 1 ! ! .

tion, in case of inrain.'
ren, anil iion.combatru.i --

for the safety rt their hi

The (provisos and firebrands flung into this
j Ilouga day after day are traceable to the secret

since Massachusetts gave to the nation
his pre-emine- nt talents, his patriotism and
his virtues. You gave hirrt to his coun-
try, and all that remains j of that illus-
trious gift, we now return to you."

Mr. Joseph T. Buchanan; chairman of
the Legislative committee,; made an ap

cipated Spirit ! press onward in the path
that leads to the everlasting Fountain of
Life, Intelligence, and Truth ! God Al-

mighty speed thee on thy march of eterni-t- y

r
The Mayor, Mr. Quincy, replied in a

solemn and impressive address. After
its conclusion, the audience slowly retir- -

operations of that order, which is now striking
for thd mastery of the world.!

Aug yet at no period in the history of the
world was the human understanding more

disposed than at this moment to the
propagation of. every opinion favorable to the
growth of the power and the diffusion of the

protection of churches,propriate response
below its confluence with the Gila, provided the iiUn of the health of pi ied' a larS number first PssiS across theThe funeral cortege was then formed, j

fox8' (if poiver deep in th bosom of our
. valleys, irresistible, and unresisted ?

'"v Thcj combination of despotism the
potisnj of Qiurch and State. power must
bccoupterctcd by combinations of free-me- n,

tindct the sacred guaranty of the
copstitutiorj, which, make resistance vir-tu- c,

nnd stamps the denunciation of this
"Unholy atjd revolting jalliance" with the
sublimest attributes of patriotism and be-- ,
nevblcticc.
vl have a ready shown you that ou min-

ister will have no duties to perform in
RomeJf and now perrriit me to inuuire

platform and around the coffin. The bo passage be made to or from the uult by water, stipulated lhat they fchadogmas of Rome. In the fulness of light we j anj arrived at Faneuil Hall about four geons, prison ships,seem; willing lhat the torch shall be extinguish
erhb0cause we feel so secure inur power. In j

the excess of our toleration and liberality we
seem' disposed to invite the intolerance of big- -

otry against ourselves, lest, if we stand by our

dy remained in the Hall Friday night, and
Was to be conveyed to Quincy for inter-
ment, on Saturday.

What tec arc to gel by the Treaty.
Should it be, lhat the speculations of the
press are to be verified with regard to the

and not by land ; and tor Ihe construction ot
roads, railways, and other improvements, to be

. used by both nations,' one marine league from
j the margin of the Colorado.

Ait. VII. Provides for the free navigation of
the two rivers below the southern line, and pro-

hibits the construction of any works to obstruct
it. If it be necessary to lay a lax for the im-

provement of said rivers, it shall not be done
without the consent of both Government?.

and supplied as fhe so! :

belligerents are, iVc. a: ;
I

and soldiers on parole t'
ercise, Arc, under the i

they escape and are four; i i

ty is loharcsa commi-- - r

and they are to be allow t I

to their friends, &c.
Art. XXIII. Provides I

rights! we should be charged with Ingot ry !

o'clock.
"The Hall (says the Atlas) was very

appropriately dressed in habiliments of
mourning for tbe occasion.. The rostrum ;

was covered with black crHpe; The por- -

traits suspended from the wall, at the
West end of the Hall, were hung in bjack,
that of Mr. Adams being: placed in the
centre. Over the Eagle, at the opposite
end, was the American flag, with those of

what interests of Rome, as a European ; Thisii error of an age of overstrained refine- -

l pwerareltb be protected by her minis- - mentjfof scientific liberality, of the universal

terms of the supposed "pending treats' of
peace, we will get, according to the Phil The .stipulation in this article not to impair hie the treaty in the usual f.

It is signed and sealf :territoral rihts of either nartvadelphia Bulletin, quite a pretty littlo slice

tef ntws country ? difliisin of the press. Rut it is the very error
f iSirj this! constitutes the gist, the very f ,nf moon, the madness of amenity, the lib-inftfrq-

w

off t lie question. He is destined erai' which leads the commander of a belea-tob- c

a vigilent observer of the ruffled wa- - Sufretl garri",on to Ppn its gates to the, foe and
tcM ofjpolitical agitation an active cor- -'

invit him to Par,ake of a repast, when his
respondent; advisory and directory, and. avowtd ect is ,hc suhj"Sa,in of his citadel.
Sntfar 'as the Jesuits in this phnnirv hro Sih the line of demarcation which separates

dalupe Hidalgo, on the'-164S- ,

by N. P.Tri-t.Lu- ii I

Conto, and Mig. Atrbta;::.V

Art. VIII. Mexican re.-iJeii-ts are allowed to
remain in our new territoiies and retain their
property, or to remote and dispose of it, wilhout
cost. Those who remain may retain the char-

acter eiiher of citizens of the United States
or of Mexico, but are required to make their

of territory. That paper says that Upper
Calfornia contains an area of 420,000
square miles, and New Mexico 95,000
square miles. Assuming the cost of the
war and the purchase-mone- y to be, in
round numbers, 100,000,000, the acquired

.. .' ' i i , .
... . .1. i.. . ...

c9necrneuj7;un(aory concentratin' the ' ""'ff1 UIUI pciccuuon is too
eti lorce if torciirn Komnn (hithn. i """H "j ii ui man,

. Jxr 1 l .1 . i y

lie action Ind the foreign Roman Catho e I eel ion vn uin i wen e mom us 11 oui mc riiuaiic
lie vote irtlon silch men nnd sueh mn. territory would cost less than thirty cents '

of ratitica!ion, and those who remain and make
Wilmington Journal.

as ucuncu uy me consutuiion.aud the lunda-ment- il

principles of religion, as they exist in
lelteHi of living light upon the pages of the
Bihlp.

And here, sir, I may be permitted to ask. win- -

an acrc- -

44 PERLEY" ON M:I
This writer, in a letter

to the Boston Atlas, say- -

" 1 visited some of tin
ings, and although ba :

al years in Paris 1 ajn t.

scrupulous, can but cot

ufes ar best calculated to extend the
i(?mpoj-a- l power and political influence of
lliti Itbhmli priesthood!!

$vtnill .lll. ' . 1 1 ' 1 .

no such election shall be considered citizens of
the United States. Property belonging to non-

resident Mexican? to he inviolably protected,
and all Mexicans hereafter acquiring a right to
ihe same, by purchase or descent, to be secured
in the enjovment of their rights.

is it that he Jesuits have made such strenuous
, 7 ; snorts to drive schooMA&;If,?r y 6 C '0n.f f'T 1 dark Mmmi.ML unftan, siIhn I 1 l' ' .1 r . ..... . .

England. France,Portugal and Holland,
intertwined with festoons of crape, from
the eagle's beak was the motto, 4 This is
the last of earth. I die content.' On the
balustrade under the eagle, the words
'John Quincy Adams, aged 81." At the
end of the balustrade, on the left, 4 Born
a citizen of Massachusetts:;' on the right,
4 Died a citizen of the Unitfed States.'! Un- -

derneath, extending across the Halj be-

tween the galleries John Quincy Adams
is the most valuable public character we
have abroad, and the ablest of all our dip-

lomatic corps. George Washington in
1797. j

"The pannels in the galleries contain-
ed the following inscriptions, viz : 1781
Private Secretary to the Minister tojUus-siaage- d

14 years : 1794, Minister to Prus-
sia ; 1802, Senator in the ) Legislature of
Massachusetts ; 1 803-- 1 8Q8, Senator in
Congress ; 1809. Minister to Russia ;1811
Judge of th Supreme Court of the! Uni-
ted States; 1814, Chief Commissioner to
negotiate a peace with Great Britain :

rages against commoif :

ItT ei v
i ,n" lruins ,0'' e daily duties of life ?IVilgrims Ti bir, 1 trust not. Does England claim for Ihe American born child of the f.

Art. IX. I hose Mexicans who shall not pre- - tinted tastes arc pand( n
serve the character of Mexican citizens by re- - corrupted at tWenty-lV- foreijn

1return minister to Koine? JVo; afid yet Roman Catholic the same Glorious privileges
ineif International relations, havincr csnc- - our !iwn child ten eniov ? i twiA y ii-!-

Your calculation needs a little revision
neighbor. One element of the 44 cost" has
been left clean out of view. We mean
the LITE'S BLOOD of some ten or twelve
thousand of our fellow-country-me- n. Go
into the thousands of mourning families
of our land go to the sorrow-stricke- n

widows the hapless children the de-

jected fathers ask any and all of these
what Upper California and New Mexico
"cost." Will they, think you, answer in
an exultant strain, O a mere trifle, less
than thirty cents an acre! Chronicle.

' Ciiil ricferdpec to the condition of Ireland, vesicate for themselves, to rpject or adopt it as
are lull drimnortanro. I'.hol iml wll they'sce tit, unawed bv any human power.

i:n ii .1onaii mere he one code of morals for one class.J08 lht what is ueful mav be
and that what is fraught with danger

Why be avoulcd-'b- dispensing with recip

inOXIII, Slllll tMIJ'IJ I lit- - ?clll I.H II I lpll'5 n !

citizens of the United States, and the same po-

litical rights allowed to ihe inhabitants of Loui-sian- a

and Florida at; the time of iheir cession.
The possession and enjoyment by all ecclesias-lica- l

and religious corporations of all iheir pro-pert- y,

corporate or individual, embracing teni-pies- ,

houses, and edifices dedicated to the Ro-

man Catholic worship, property destined to its
support, as well as ti) that of schools, colleges,
hospitals, ke., is guaranteed against the claims
of the American Government ; and it is further
provided lhat all communications between the
Roman Catholic church in the new territory.

rocal emtasHirs. Enffbmd oes not for- -

4or is mis all. inc.jM:
ing ii.to.favornmonjd
1 know of a series of ' '

getting up, to be reprsi t

ing-roo- m of one of thi; t;

ladies here, in which it
A fair young girl is ui st.v
but a thin gause screen b

the spectators, in the I at ti:
and undress of Titiao ml

We would fain hopx; tlr '

a little misinformed. Suf
ionable lady here , 1

herself and her sex a; to n.

and, (mother for a higher or lower one ? Shall
lheJesu;J clergy coin a construction of the hi-bl- e,

for the popjP whi-- the people have no
ri-ih- f to test by their own understandings, and
thu&cstahlUh a human taritrfbr crime, austed
by here human authority, in opposition t, theMnilnilii)mfiil? ,r J .... 1 . ..1

get the te ichings of bistorv. Cardinal le- -

gntei ancl Papal nuncios have in their iUv

1815, Minister to Great Bsitain ; 1817,'i'r mu, iiuu ineei wnn no re
tauit7r lessonslessons never to be
forgottenj for those lessons were written
in bipod 1) j

I Sir. evry step of Pius ihe Otb. in his

sisfajnee? Or rather, so far from resistance, Secretary of State ; 1825, President pf the !
The State Democratic Convention of Pexn-sylva- n

i a, which met at Harrisburg on
last, nominated the Hon. James Buchanan

...M......fo...... . i. r.. j

mo ppproving smiles and generous encourage. United States ; 1831-184- 8 Representative
mem o tne representatives of fhe American j in Congress. From the centre of the ceil- - and its ecclesiastical superiors in Mexico orc.Wo Spirit of reform, is made! with a people ? iner. over the chandelier, vvms orano. rarli. Ovvl run vii Ulrtiri U9 I lit" 1 1 uicicucu I allV, j elsewhere, shall be preserved, so long as a new the eccne of such pafcdcn:

didate fr the office of President of the United dernarcation of ecclesiastical limits shall not jtv.;v Cow. Adl.Sir, we have lived to ee the P,ible driven j ating to every part of the.; Hall, anjd the
uircci rererence lo the extension of his
temjpioral power over i this republjc ? He
has political sagacity' enough to discover

1 1 in ii imr inn ii innn o ri r r ,.......... . ....uio mill Xl li.l I "V I'HK n. windows were curtained with thin black States at the next election. Ihe vote ot Ihe ,are een made, conformably to the laws ot
' . .

Ihe Roman Catholic church. ( I his article wasLiclpTnKETs ! That Bible so inseparably
with the genius and spirit of Ameri- -

gauze." '

As the committee, with the. coffin, en- -
thatjtbejpractical Workings out of the
prirjfiplcl of freedom, Ihrough theimedium -- Mt.uniuiions. j ne onrress of 1777 d tri

The Legislature of Kentucky,
timo, being the annivrrsiry t t

cna Vista, approptiated r",C J

of a moniiinent, in the S ate"- - '

Convention was as follows

James Buchanan,
Cieorge M. Dallas,
Lewis Cass,
Martin Van Buren,

i tered the hall, a band performed; a fu
84 votea.
31 "
10 "

5 "

expunged, and the 3rd. article of the treaty of
j cession of Louisiana, conferring on the inhabi.
i tants fhe rights r.f ri'izens, and guaranteeing
the freedom of religious worship, adopted in its
stead.)

101 univeru sulirage, can bej adroitly con-'9.- rl

0 the means of supporting the
bujed thirty thousand copies of that Bible among
the American people that same Bible which
MAjiY gave to her little boy Gkohge, whose
precepts and whose princinles led him. nt il,.

iiim. 01 superstition as the basis of noliti rying groind at Frankfort, in t '

sons who hafc fallen doling '1 r

AVhilnf.wn nm rnrvin.i r . heap of ihe American irnnne tri nr, .i.. All r4hcr buiiness fai s Hico

neral dirge. The coffin was placed up-
on the platform in front of the desk, and
after the hall was filled and silence res-

tored, Mr. Buckingham, chairman !of the
committee of the Legislature, spoke as
follows. Although our limits are! much

l.uLti

Art. X. (expunged.) Provides that all grants
Fill a saucer with water and let fall into it nf jai(j maae by the competent authority vvith-- a

piece of potassium of the size of a pepper in ihe limits of territory acquired by the United
corn, about two grains. The potassium will Stales be respected that the same resecl I

" Warllet is not lose sight of the fact that 1 1VeAMh,ch w now enjoy. Do what you
h i n'lj , vou that the Ameriran W Zu:

room for4 this, and the re
most by acclimation.M'PPC invading USi That her

I perij anuV criminals, under the control of instantly Income red hot wiih a slight explosion. Pa" ' a" Rram manff'n. 1 exa5' wn,.CD' on c' i r- - .1
3 iT "f count ot trie oi ihe sinceconatuoneonfp.irterL wahnnt n4ir l.U b,4,,f,f1 ,J i..,r vtt- - ,.n ,i. ,.f ,u couuiry Presidential Elect ion,

frrr.t f Januarr. 18 15 the nf. i . I I i

zm of ,his cMrY at least the native born A-Ta-
ns'

w'!, f .al, haza,di P 'i-a- t Bible in
hjhands of Wlittlk Georges, too.
nlS 'neV S i' j a matter of amazement thatanyjmemlier of ,hU House should be willing toadvjcatc such a proposition as that now before

t j - , me gramrcs nm oeen rnauiru m ii

Jesuit leaucrs, are swarming over the land
;trjreKdinp disease, physlcabj moral, politi-icti- li

?and religious, j
j f3ir, thfere has been and there is svs- -

.I I." I Is

address: j
!

election will be held in dvery -; uaning ai ihe same lime irom one side lo the : ikm e.k ,o. 1 talhv...l
the full time, from the ratification of the Ireaty. day. Thisyear tic apjjoiu!

t

lo comply with the conditions that were stinu- - November 7th. ' j

" The solemn dirge whose sonnjdg still other with great violence, in ihe form of a red
vibrate in our ears the funeral drapery 1 hot ball. Scicniifc American.

, I'. if i 4k
i x . .


